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Drayage and loviag,
omvkr. maggaro

Dctlrc to Inform the public that hl equip-
ment for moving I Imuehuld Good,l'inno
Safes, M irohnudUe, lle.ivy Machinery,
etc., U the b-- t In the city. Specl.il men
and wagon arc kost for the remonlof

Pianos and Household Goods,

Which arc aluay handled by compctnnl
nml experienced nsin, an I mo latcit npnn- -

nncc tisc.l for handling Safe and other
heavy gcnih. Call, uddrcn or telephone j

Ol.IVKIt MAGGARD
Telcphoni' 1 1 1 Office yi; O

Fremont Elkhorn & Mo, Valley

Train leave itU'io in. an.I

Tin: V.i kiioiin Vaiafv I.m.
To five home- In NoilhwoUcrn Ncbral.it mi

Southwestern Dakota.
To the Mark IHIUnn.lthu Hut Hprlnxa.

To Ceiilrnl Wyoming conl nml on Heidi nil

cattle range.
To Chicago ami (lu- - Kal.
To St. North nml Nnrtlvct.
For further ltifil ntntlon huiulro of

(I i:o. N. FOUKMIAN, Agent,
111 South lOtliRtrcct, Lincoln

W. t I'lTCII, . H. lUCIIANAX,

(lencrnl M'kc r. flcn'l --'. Ag't
j

MliKouri Valley, Iowa.

j

APITAL NATIONAL DANK 'n f iniTii 14(Mf1M

UO. W Monhrr. rrrlutit, W.J' Walah, V. Pra
II. 0. Outealt, Caahlsr.

S. H. BURNHAM,
I
'

BROKER.
lowied on km or thort Um rt Iowmi

at. nffln in ma.nl' Mack, room M.-

Tak cietktor va QeTcaUi ttrset

N. R. HOOK, M. D.,
DlriKASlHOK WOMF.N.

Jrinary aaJRjctai Diseases a Specialty.

TrciitHrcetnlillicac4 hv ItttlN'KF.HIIOFF
1'AISI.KS.S RYHTKM. OHlc, looms lit, V nnd
121 llurr IMoek. TVi'Hth nml O mm-tn-. onico
tolcpliom; MM. KcUilciico'inaiQiitrtH-l- . 'I'hone, M2
oaven hoitn. a to 1C n 111 S to 5 nml 'J to A p in
bumlayH, 10 to II 1. in

1 .A.SHOEMAKERJ.D.!

Ilomffiplliist Physician, i

T':le-)'nn- - N.i 6S5.

id South 1 ith Street, I.im-ii- i m Ni:ii

PEEELESS

Steam O 11 W fi
1
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1117 P Street.
Still In tho front and ntisolutely leading all
"winpelltore. ThoiouRhly cpupped for th
inest work,i;Mni; to cacu customer an un
qualified i;uiuanteo for all woikdone. All of
nur work dono with ncutnciv and dispatch.

Wo solicit orders for suburban Mages nnd
ntlculiorliiK tow 118, pnyinR tho expiebu on ail
Weill one ay. Itctpcctfully,

C. J. PRATT.

BLOOD POISON.
Olil ilcvl lMl oii'iiln

11)0 iilliiliTeiicn nt IiIimkI
iioiroui Who iiii NWalMiv
It, CUslilli" out nf olil teeth
at fi'ry nicil nnd Ihj
jicaiuiy TtiiTii twin nro
dead, iilccnileil, null nltliy
Irciiucntly cmie a fuuj.'ol
face. M.ctii.l cirtnl- lw
extruded nn) rcpln nf wlih
cocxl, nrtlllclJl leelh Hut
newriicho ('nu lieoiirnct

'bug.
c rltbout pun. No hum. 13!

A'HRABIONOKTIIE TKBT1I.
1ic abovu cut shows tlio teeth of a man S

5ra of age, Xrout Dr. dlell In lb.ll. We nieet
a1Ui tills alTectlon In the teeth In various forini

twl decrees. Tho .ends nf tho crowns eeero
vef) soft, bvliig uilow deurcco' vitality and

we-o,- showing n dntlc jdlowliu cupped
iot ( ttie center. Muny are so foolish as to

" Uiat molar teeth are of little account,
..i fit ticii go bv default; after which all

iho (ore of the mufli'les ate cxtctided to the
front toeth, wearing them down rapidly.

The beat, and orly remedy. Is to cover, and
tmtlil up ttiei)ls with gold and platinum,
wh'ch wears liUe tecl anil Mves them nianj
vears. We iualveapeelalty offlno gohlwora
on bulldlug (Ikui up, contour lUllngi, etc

A. JB.

vve iiisko ;ne oncit artnciil teeth lu
Mrthwest.

IVe use Justlct and White's teeth,
long, heavy plus, mounted on itrnuir

eliiUe plates. who us
pot troubled with teeth
plat, canker sore mouths, eta.

front teetb, la to ball
thepo-rer- of speech, and more than half

Olstased Qumi

lavJtafa aVarVl

T'Pr'f'T xJn

Tba teeth turn llaekaud die, Ibt aiMel)
thy stlsbtMt touch, ulcerate, the tectll loosen aa4

cat, Uk breath horrible.

DR. A. P.
taOQ O Street,

Oa IM Rapid Trauill, uUeaaed
flncat gold fUllon,

ika Insit tMtb tobacco will not Urtfek
.

THE CUniOSlTY UHO .

tlalhnnv 1'icltclilo Hrr r.xUlciicn lint
Horn Doubted Now Vouched For.

A writer In Tho lloston Tinnacilpt thin
penkof Freltchlo. Ho hud ttikcn

Urn trouble to uiiiko Inquiry 1

"Ilailmiii Itorn In I.nncnMci', IM. Her
huik-in- wnt 11 glove maker, nud hor house
projected virtly over tlio creels w hlch separ-ntt-

town from Frederick county
TliMvvw iloiioln order that tho trluuulngf
of tho shop might ho swept into the creek
through n Hap In tlio liner. Tho

by tho nnny lay c1om to tho creek,
which l, or wa, about as vv lilo o 1111 ordin-
ary stieet, Il.trbarn' front door opened 011

IhoiualuMrcetof tho town, but thobldoof
hrr hono ran along tlio creel , jiainllel with
tlihroad. Only ouo window conininnded It,
mill that In tho attic. Tho photoginph
sold In tlio town nluaya 1 cpiVHsnti Ihcll'ig,
which wn nlKiutteu Indus npinio. Mutter-
ing trout tills window. It vvni wld at tho
thro of tho Menial' that llai hara'a niece, who
w.t with her nt tlio I line, wiw nothing
of tho occurrence. I found, npo.i Impilry,
that M10 hidden under tho IkmI, iv)catlug
lire (terinan pia.vri. It would ivipilio 11

plan of tho town to allow how ingcnloti'dy
.tho fuels haxo been tvvUtod to Invalidate tho
poem. Tho troop did not go through tlio
town, hut through tho county. Tho dividing
line, lion over, no dhectly under llaibaiu'
n llidow. .larlnon not nt tlio head of hi
column, but drnp!cd behind nud daubed Into
tho town to leao n uoto under nfileud'it
door u Ith w horn ho intended to pas tlio fol
lofting Kundny. overtook tho column
Jut as tho gun wns pointed."

A Sliliirri'rk
Tlio Rtcnmcr Central Amerlcn Milled from

Asnnnnll for Now Yoik, Bept. 8, IS17, with
pn'swngein nnd n cixw of 101. The pas- -

RoiiKero wcra mostly miner returning from
California with foi tune In gold dust.

days after leaving jKirt 1.I10 hpruug n
leak n heavy Rnlo. Tho vewel nnd
careened ovtr, nnd then there wan curious

'spectacle. Tho miner nrro collecting their
gold dust mid fctoiliiR It belta nnd hand
kerchief to bind llw.'ir bodle. Thou- -

winil of dollar v,oro lluiiB ulwut the cabin,
nnd llfo iirewvcrs nei-- put

1
on. Tlio com--..

nzo exhlblteil wfta uiarvcion: iioi oxen 1110

women liel a tear or raised .1 of acony.
Tho llooton brltf Mniluo liovo In hlght mid
borodonn 011 tliohlnkluK sI'Miner, when llio
women and children weio rencued. Then
elforts were made to ithciui tlio crew nnd
male pasngeii, nnd when foity had been
taken oil tho vcsel went down. Tlio scene
which followed Hirpnsyed all tho romance
and horrors of tibipwivck; tho water was

uith lloathiR hiimuu bcliiRS amoiiK
them "Illlly" lllreh, tho irnowned minstrel.
Flro hundred and twenty-seve- n live vero
lost.

Tlio Nrlmlnr llimtlirl.
Tho oi'IkIiuiI conivpliou of vrn

tint nu atmopliero havo nt Unit d

tho sun, extending Iniyoud Iheliin-Itso- f

tho solar system; that xriiilunl cooIIiir;
iiindeiiMitlon of Mil ncliu-Ioi-

globe onuvil it to eontinct; that in tho
processor contraction Miiivvdo ringweio
llii'ov. 11 nir to form in one 11 rono of
Minli ", but 111 Kfneriil to hreak up nud
form ach u slnglo j;11m: Unit in tlio forma-tiuuotMic-

Kloli' a similar process iv- -

pcntnl, ending "' forinntlou of siitelliten,
.lllll, IIS ill lllle W'll klOWII'IIM of nlillR of
dlml.nr Ivipl.ieo nut I'oi th his ll

ceptionuia bvpothesii. not on n certalut,
imtitNnlboi.-uolhntloformcil- lilghc-tl- -
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n.nto of tho probability correct ues.
the ring xystcm-o- t S.it- - astronomeiN seem
to fco tho process coneeh cd by .Laplace kiIiu;
on Ik fore their eye, and een think It prob-nbl- o

that olisernt.on and itilcnlntlon will,
In the en.iro ol lime, est ildlsh tlio theory on
a strciger bik.of irob.ibility.

(idlli-K- ('iiiiinMiiircinents.
l YmuneiiconieiiN nro so ivilliil they

nro In hi at the beginning of tho
cnr Tim Mirloun clinics in the collego lmo

ended their year's wur!:. Then coiiimence-inen- t
i held, when old toits nro wiped out,

thoKraduatincint., fent out, nnd tho exam- -

' Illation held lor tho Incoming clns". Tho
newt lass doesn't come in (it tho cud of tlio
j cur, but at tho beginning of (lie new car.

"After the ceii'inoniea consequent on getting
the college jut o shapoat tho lxginniug of 11

now Near nio iidvd vwtitmn i taken.
Our curtoiu In thiH luatter couiia from Kug- -

laud. Tlio tlietiy ot tho matter, a ex-pi- ll

led uboc, i probably Initio bo
in iiractiee at Ve-i-t Point, uheio tho

board ot isiton innko the mutual
nt the end of tlio year, u hero commencement

I U helil, the iii'vvcjaso examined, nud where
110 long vacation intcnencn to innl.'o peoplu
think tvMumeiKicuicittiii really didiiig.

llio J)ago.
ccordin? Jo liartlett'B "Jllctlonnvy of

Americanisms" and to Worcester tho naino
'

"I)ngo"'MaantilrstitpplliHlonlj toKpnuiariU
born in Ixuisiauu; iu time tho application
was extended to lake in practically nil jier-sons-

tho Iitln races Ixuu or living in this I

country. Neither of the books mentioned
gives nny derivation forthevvoid. Unguis!
Italian for stiletto; this may suggest u d'irl- -

vntion; another oiw may bo tlio Spanish
nanio Diego, James.

"Surlnr Itrwirlni.'
"Hnrtor Hcwirtus'1 ineatri 4,Tlio Stitcher

Hestitclusl." The liools iiiirjvorl to bo ex
tracts a work 0:1 tuo phllotojilry tf
clothes, by Ulogei.es To':feUlroi'kh; Jtxseojie
is to show that fa nu, creeds. 'ind institut-

ion!! tiro but the garment t iu which man Jiai
from time totmiocliithisl himself, nnd tint

clothes nro lor tho i.iot utMiiFly iu
need of iviMll'

C'olouln! Ollleeta.
la i:uslaud thoro Ij it secretary of stato fcr

India, and a secrctaiy of ituto for tlio (.ret of
tbr) coloulen Ivouo of tho colonies in u
wurcoof income, and theiefoio that colony
which requhes tlio most euro Is the most im-

portant.
m

An Imllatloii of Lathi.
The followlngaixi from Iho uhlinslcnli ejKr-tor- y

of Ilran Sulft, wlio look-- pleavjru iu
Oddities of this klndi

Die, hei is go at, nu ta oiiano flucalrt
i'ora ingot nro 110s, (in dj Ullujat 11 retain.

.VlOilUObUtl

)lana nccull.
No lasso (Inli
Me.' itlviuU.

O ml Os orraLi iref
lull jnilis trci.
Can u tlUco v 1

alo ver.

A pil In U ftlml dtf si re
Mlmis trea I an vcr rt ipil n
AlaverlllDilltncetU,
His nil'erl no ter at rctl.

Cuts A aid II are froaj J0U11 Toincsi, of Kng.
laud. What Is Known of slinliopi arc.

A Twolneliors with uotdies In tli ends. aii degree of vr-.I-."

In the e!"rg'h,"Cd W"U" tuim cone", nlng .Sl.nl.cpcL hthat ho was
Kor such teeth we haTuUoremcdlesj First )0"1 ut Hlrattord-Uion-Avon- , luarried nml
Toftllihn pits In tho cuds with gold. Bee had children there; went to liinlon, whciv

ond them and replace them Kith m became an actor, nud wrote cms and
artificial teeth. Hut tho bnuea absorb away i.Iuvb; retuined to Ktrutfuid, uiedu hi will,
Swiitft."0 - mttlng fre uj(.4l, nnd was burUsl.
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SCIENCE AND PUOGHKSS.

FRESH AND VALUABLE INFORMA-

TION FROM MANY QUARTERS.

Tlio Itiitein Flic or "Cmciiji" or tub
nml 1lr.it II Tuko Kln.tly to Helentlllti lie
ltcrlinent-Uli- ul Win H11110 Initio l.lmi ,

nfl'liolosriiiiliy liyTtil l'liixiilnnesei'iiee.
'

Hovernl ineli of Nvtle niv Intuition In

tho dark Tho IhvlU I too well
known to iiihhI iv special iIcmm iptlon, but II

Hwew 1110 feeblo coniiaiid with tho no

called "lantern llliw," or 'Vuciiyo." found In

Cuba, llrarll nnd Mexico. M. Mlchelet re-

cord ettniordlnnry tdoi lea of lhco natunil ,

lauii liimi; on tiw in the daikdoulhirn
foivnt. Ho tell u that iierwiiMtmxellni; by
iiIrIiI uix) iiccmtoiueil to pick t Iicm flro licetle
from tho bnilic and lis them on tlieir IkmiIh.
w u to show thojuthwny, nnd put to Might '

lurking kci'ikmiI. In tliomornlnKllioluecU
arocaicfullv ivplacod on other bimhe, non

'
to Ik) ut hand for tho next lonely touriit that
may iieeil their aid. Mexican ladle nrofnld
to mount tlio ciicuyoi 111 Rem in their hair,
1, nd Mriui; them n living dlaiuondi around
their unlit.

A IIWiik specimen of tho elaler, n theRo
lauteinille ni-- tcimel by wan
ivtvntly pivscnted
to tho HrldKeioit
Hclentlllo Hocicty,
nnd a writer In

Tho Boloutlllo
A morion 11 s

It a about
0110 and one-half,- ') 1 sNLvvr ?ik
inclie In length
and of a daikrrlllHtVM lfltoi i

!. al.t.itst tt ftAA. K

lug what mlKlit m ""'" nioiiKiHAPUV

done In tlio lino of photography by thl
novel plioplioreenco, uxperltuviitH were
mniln III IliU illiietloii. AikmiiiIIiip-- lit llin
iiuthorlty ipiotcd tho elaler or lantern j

bug wa held In tho lingers within one Inch
of the original to bo copied, nud in such a
position n to allow tho roys to fall h''hii- -

dlciilarly on tho negative. Tho (linn of
to bug light wn thirty second. The

nulwpictit doTloiinent wns by tlio uiunl
process. In (ho cut I shown tho ropy of n
family Krtinit,said to havo liccu photo- -

graplicil in tho experiment described.

IWlIng Winti! ripen.
Sanitary Now. considers tho water test

among tho most severe ones. Air pres-ur- e,

whllo not soKiitisfuctory in polul of liniiie-diat- o

results, has tho ndtnutago of being
with nearly eipml forisi to every

imintintho system. Tho uiuvtuliil gaugo
easily detects tho fact of a lenk, and
tlio sidwtltntloii of 1111 odoiou smoko
for nir (pilckly locale tho spot. Tho '
lcpperininttcst i well known as liclug well
nilapted to old work 11 well a now. A modi-llcnlli-

of this was tried tho other day In
this city by u gentleman who-- o cat was
made tho detector. Aniutuslouot aleriau
win pmueil down tho ycut plK, and i'ii.y
wad given the run of the room nud pa isngcs
where any escape might ivach. KI10 located
thrco leaks, and catno near uucncriiig tliein,
too, lit hor oagcrucH. to ivueh the, In her, at
tractive odor.

Hint New Miltcilul, AViKiilllc.
Kngiueci lug gives nu account of 11 new

laterlnl ls'arlng tho nnino of woodlto,"
which Is being iutroduccMl ns 11 protecfion In
ihlpof war, ami for many other pariKis.
U'oodito isu substauco bcaiiug 11 btrongi --

icmbliiucoto native ludin rublHr, but, ttnliko
hat material, it never grows sticky, mu!

tesUti tlio action of oils nnd heat. If it bo
placed on tho outside of 11 veivl 11 slintinnv
Ik) driven through it, and et it will up
o completely that it isdllllcult to find tlm

speckwhlchiuarl.il tho ssit whero thosliol
entered. Woodlto I ciriilug into uso for
nnny commercial purine, such hm delivery
valve, air pinup valves, ieklng, wlus-- l tire,
and it is Mild to lo tar inoroclllcientforthcMi
puiisj-j- than cither icatlier or India rubUr.

i:eeiillou by IMerlrlclly.
Tho bill signed by Governor Hill .luno

tuthorilug that criminals shill Ihj put 10
dentil by an electric shock, i to go Into cfTcrt
Jan. 1, ISS'J. Tlio new method of execution
will lnupplls in iho punishment of criaies
after that ditto in Now York state.

C.tllllllil Ibe Seu vritli OH.
Thciois proof existing which shows tint

calming Iho sen with oil Is not it new Idea,
but tho lovlvnl of n very undent practice. Of
Into many cxin'iiiiientH havo Ik'cu inndn
which appear to dcmoiLstrato tho practico- -
unity 01 canning lucaucr ty iui ansof oil Ju-- 1

dicioiisly diktributcd on tho troubled water.

SL. .IT -- Jrtei'
C . 4ili3-irr- -rr -

x5Stot ?
J

BHII' WITH A II.O.VT CAIHIYINU A.V OH. 1IAO.
Tho reservoir generally used by model n ox

periinentcis for spreading tho oil is n strong
ranvaa bag of about llvo gallons capacity.
ThiaJs fllliHl with oaktitn Raturnksl with oil,
JIh juouth is tightly closed, and several holes
tiro inado in tho sldo with a sail needle.
Wheu tho wind Is ustcrii,' ono of thoo bags
Isol'ten nllowtsl to trail from each initio of
llio stern, or from n iiut u llttlo fuithcr
forwiu-d- . Ceitulu captitiiiH, however, pivfer
to nttaeh tho bags to tho catheads. The Ixiw
nt tlw ship, in plunging and ie(svlllug tho
tea, lima tpre.ids tho oil nud widens tho path
iv hero Iho breaker,, nro suppiesissl This
urraiigciuc nt ajipeaw to Iki very ellicrc oas.

In order to bo thoroughly cfllclcnt, say
La Xaturo, tho ipparatua iiui'-- t bo cajialile
of lielng placed nt n certain dlsUtico otr on
tlio rea, and so an-atig- cd that tho out How
can Iki regulated for running with sidoor
1 car wiiuls. Unfortunately tho problem is
far from being fcnlvcd; but, ndbcring to iho
tuo of Iwigs--, tho outllow from which caunot
bo regulated, Aduilrr.l CIoc.o tliluka that it
would bo very advantageous tolls thenipoti
llonta that might, lifter n inauner, lw

ut wJH nnd wat to enmo diHtauco
from the ship. Tho cut show.t tho arrange-
ment projsosed by him to thUcircct. Tlw
flout einplojed, vv hlch receives tho bag iu tho
center, is eight feet iu length and Is provided
vvlthn roio girdle, to which is uttactivd a
tow lltio passing through n. palley llxed to a
boom (Irmly attached to tlio cabcad. Tho
tow lino comes on board by (musing over tbo
bowsprit. If such n lloat bo put Into thu rea
It will, through tho very sieodcf tho ship,
gradually conio to n iKwItlon iu which It will
elllcloutly protect tho front by lurnlshlng a
layer of oil extending all along tho vessel.
An analogous uriungement nuiv bo very

applied to lifeboats. These
latter should lo so nrrnneed ns to rccelvo iho
i...- - ..1.1..- .- ... .1-- 1 .... . " . :
aiJ. .....:. ""i " ."! .?r..'!l..
it,.i """"'"" ""iij irUf'

physiology ahd hygiene.

A riijslehiu Ktutes tlio Ctiauee for Itr
covrry In Varlou l)leme.

Dr. KnglMi pliynlelnn, lmi
rrcentl) given cxpivolon to boiiio very Inter
csllng couclusion; itrrlvisl nt nfler Mudy
of llio propuosls or piobablo icsiilli of

Among Hum nro (he follow-
ing!

Typhu fever ( most dnuRcrou lo jiewons
who hne passnl ihelr tUHh or With year, less
so to iiifntits and those belwecn :0 and fM.

mid Ico'l dniigeious lo el Id I'd I about ft, ami
to voung adult.

HiunllpoT, in theMi piitieular elovel.vie-leinble- a

Ixpliu. Whisiplugcough iduger-o- n

diiilii' lufnney, and Is'iilgu after '
jenrs of n,i- - Hctn let fevi r H'ldoiu In v. oh 1.11

it mallKiiant foim when it uttneks nilulls.
Acute lobar pueuuiotiln In usually a favora-
ble luc in vouth, and I usually fatal in ad-

vanced em. In voiuiiT udtiltH pneumonia
lraivlv lat il unli4i tho patient IiiisiIIm'Uo
of the kiiuev.orof the hcarl, or I of In-

temperate IrililK I'ncumonla is nlin 11

dnngelull" inmilicalioli of fevei or aeulo
rheiuiiatloiu. veiile Inlial' puemnouln, wliei
not rutal, leavi the lung uninjured alter 11

cover and the patient ill goisl health. Acute
biMuehliis m a livucnt cause of death In

j tiling cluldien and old niplc. t'onsiinip-tiouisiuo- t

H'ruiclnus when It Is heiislltarj
Coicuimplivo patients, who loso llesh nud
color ami npHt lie, with but little signs of
disease In the lungs, are in it worse cne than
tho-- o who havo marked lo--al symptoms,
but vhoeapH'titound null II Ion are gixsl,

It U tare for liemoi 1 lingo from cither the
lungs orthe sliiiiinili I0U1 iiumetllalcly fatal,
except It jms'issl from nneui Nm.

Chronic ie of tho spinal cord me
moro likeh to cud fnvorably In women (hail
lumen, Malignant tumorsuie liioierapldl)
fatal hi the voung limn In the old. Cancel's
in tho aged 1110 exisssllngly slow In their
process, and ma) oven, In laro cases, atiophy.
Htono in the Milne) 11111 luspienlly Iki clued
without opei ut ion, Thu opioilto Is triiool
stone in (ho bludder. Diubclct is inplilly
f((j( j,,,,, n occius In young men, moro
curable in middle life, and of little danger
hi later vears. Dlnrihica Is dangeioiisonly
in infants and in pel sous iiImivoiV) yeaiaof
af.e.

I me lor ('rumps In Hie l.rif.
Mali) H'roiis of li'il li sexe are g real I)

troubled with cinuips in one or boththeh
legs, uiuallv Jul niter going to IhiI. II
conies; on suddenly, and Is very seveie. Most
s'ople Jump out of Issl and nk some 0110 to

lubtholeg llr It. W. .St. Clair has known
tho cramp In Inst for hours, until ut length
the fnlnlh phvsieiau would bo sent for, but
ho sajs tin in is nothing cnlcr than to make
the kpaMii let go lis hold, and It call bo nc
couiplMnd without sending for the doctor,
v, ho niiiN be Hi nl mid in litsil of a good
night's ;vt

When IicIimsii patient who N subjis-- t to
cramp, Hr .St Clalr nhvuyn ndvi-s'- s lilin to
provide hilifcll Willi 11 gissl sluing cold. A

long gin lii will do if nothing ele ishnudv
When the ciiimp conies on take the conl,
wind it ai'iiuid IJie leg over Hie place that is
crauisi and lake nu end 111 cm-- liand and
givo it a -- Inirp pull ou that will hint a
little, li MiMtlv tin) cramp will let up. and
tlioMinVr. can goto Ul asMllisl It will tint

11411111 that night. For llio purmit-nen- l
cure. glo about ix or eight isdls ot

gnlvnni"' Icillery, with tlM' iicgntlvo jmlo ns
piled mu' llio ct that cramps, and the
posllivc ilcocr the llilgli. (live it tor tin
minutes and every week fur a mouth

IVi .plratlon (n l)Ucae.
Tliu oflls-o- f iIm peispir.itiou Is in'lncipnlly

l regulate tlietriuM-rtitui'oo- f the ImmIv, and
Its npiviirani e in fe cm the triu-ua- l bent

lgc"rllv inntfrlnllr ImmmhhI Tlieronrc,
liowev r, rxceplioni to tliii ulcus prnlusi

U often cnusisl bv cxticiim
weakness, b) vurhni iiorvuiis isudiilons
Mich ns anxlotv. IrrititiiMi m' xclteineut
mid 11 vniiet) of otliei inllueuces If 11 high
teniK'iiiliire exist. lule the xklli Is luolit, It
Is much more alarming tl.au thosaiiKMlegrco
if bial willi a dr siufii(s

I T.lubt Or til.-- Slel; Koiiiu.
Sunlight is cccogturtsl a, an Impoitnritalii

i'ii i.s'iivery I nun ('nless slisip
11I ' in tho.la.vtiuie. us much light and

(iliislilno us thop'itieiit can licnr agreeably
should bo adnilU'-- d into the nxim: not Ihu
lull glare of iiiiil-utin- wn, but i cheerful,
health giving liughlliis.

TlilngK tVoitli liiiovviiiK.
So iking llio feet in liot water will often

ulToul tcmporiiry relief iu cuoor lootliachc.
Hi na x Is Mtid to be itiMilimlilo 10 public

ssal.crs and hiugers fur keeping tho voice
'clear. A piece (ho sictif u peu (illoweil to

tlisMilvo In the mouth
Tor bllstcied leet n-- c .ui oin' mcit ion
vcil of two luil.of ihiic silicv lie u.'id and

ninety-eigh- t pans of tjie let liiutton taut

SOCIAL ETIQUETTE.

ionic '1ije Unliable Wuv of Our I'retly
luiiii); llallKrl.

Thojoung vvuineii of have, uc- -

j to llait-r- i llajii . vac ortwovvuyH
of their own which are I'lor or leu In Ik)

and wliieh it would Iki 'veil ior them
lo hsiU to and correct w lilln they inav , sinew
unco ctublNhisl no liul.it Is 'uil to Ui over-
come.

One of (Iicmi object ltiuahl ways of our
pretty daiuwW in lmt.it tlie.v havo in tnivel
ing and one which could have baldly ex.
isted Ix'fiiro tho dav's of nillwas, as stage
coach nutliorlties would never hmo winked
at it of taking not dj Hu whole ol a eat
iu tlier-ar- , but of turning over (lie next seat
and taking tlm whole of thai, whether for
parcels or fin the fair truvvh iv leet-- u cus-
tom very oliM'i-- able in lie' tic piei Milan ban
trains.

To tho authority nhvndv iUnt d it would
cem uuueccKvii y to lemiU'' these joiing

indies thiil only n single sent w it unl for by
each of them, and tint therefore im more
should iu b mvitpied b thsui, on
that scoie alone. Hut no uiilv do they take
the that does not bdluu;, t ' Ueui, but
If another travelei tome nlisig, looking for
as. at, 110 motion of uitln'rawi-.- l from tho
usurpation uuiiId, the iu wcomei lia to ark
if the place is occupied, and ' intend of a
pleasant aiiitver or ivat.uriug, i.-- to say
welcoming, smile, receives a nidiii'' iuga.
tlvo or cha uo j jply at all iu
words, but lu tbcii pl.ee a lioivn
and nu nngry sweeping JU'dj of the parcels.
As for the feet itjioti lb? bppv;t tent when
It has been turned over, i' goes wiMiout ray
Ins that n lnd, voting or old, inc.t boex
ccodlngly ill or weary and iu u much greater
dexreo than ordinary railway travel tees, iu
order to Justify her in lifting hei fettiuto
any bitch uosition.

:t.'iiiPHe in I'ubllo Coiivejuiice.
. In public conveyances tho well bivd, con
liderato inanolTeri hlmvut touny 0110 that
Sceitfj to need It moiothuii ho docs to the
aged nnd infirm, for example, uo matter
what social stratum they may apjiear to g

to; to women with bundle or babies iu
.I'?-- " '"' Wwlt ns tlu, should alwayi
take prcticilcnco over youth, beauty or sociul
uosltlou.

NEW SPING STYLES!
JUST ARRIVED.
And now rciuh for inspection nt

John Morrison's
All 1 lu- - Finest Uuiilitie inul Latest Patterns in stock. 1 lme
the lineal cutter in the tit anil miarantcc satisfaction L'al

anil see niv m)ods and work.

121 North Eleventh street.

f Skimier'sStables
12th St., P Q.

Calls for Halls, Parties, etc., Piomptly
Made, with Stylish ttitfs, Coupes

and Hacks.

Fine Driving and Riding,' Livery,
Always ready lor service, day or night.

Most Popular Resort in the City.

ODET.L'S DINING HALL,
Monti. om

Miy, 1121 and
Meals 25 cts.

Union - Pacific - Railway,
The Overland Route.

Shortest and Safest to all points in

Colorado,

Utah,

M

California,

Montana.

:ky
1 1 23 N

weel

'liihetlu iivciliniil f I r audaw oneday lonll 1'iielile coast point.
TIIK I'MON l'AUI'k IS III) IKI'i: CHAIR CAR

Itunnliitt into Union Depots no I cniiiie. Hut Willi tint lasl limited trains of all lines nil in
Pl)its cast, north nml sunt li. Tbroiiub tlcl.itsini modi ru day coicbes. ItnKL'iipi- - liccko

Mom till pi.lnN. anl In tho Unllid Htutc anil Camilla.
SkvpiT rcvcivctl In tlnmigli l'ullinan Palace cars fiom the Miss o

iici to the Pacific coast.

T1KM. I.. ICI.MHAI.I,.
Actlll',' (ieuenil .Malinger

JOHN,

bet. and

Koute

Ass.

Itl.OCK,
Street.

$..50 per

Idaho,

Oregon,

Washing'n

ioi, Territory.

thioUKhtnilctlmitiiin
acconiuioilatlous

K. 15. SLOSSON, A-rcn- t.

Kill O Street, Lincoln, Nebraska.
K I I.O.MAX,

(ten i'uss. and Ticket

UNACQUJUNTEU V1TH THE OEOOn.l HX Or THE COUNTllY, V1LL . DT.m
MUCH VALUABLE INroRMATION TI10M A STUDY Or THIS MAP Or THE

1rsTtm?5 'S'4tW!',H$3m(! v

.1. H TKItHKTH,
Puss

n una
tc of

E. A. HOLBROOK,

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND PACIFIC R'Y.
Us central pnollun nnd clou t oiinoctton ut ChiciiKO

and contlnuotiH at toi.ul.iu! p lnt3, Woat, Northwoat, and Soiuli-woa- t,

:nal:o it tlio truo lnld-lln- in transcontinental chain of
tho AUnntlc and I'ncltlc. Its and brancliou lncludo Clil-cug- o,

Jollot, Ottnwn. LuSullo, l'ocrlu, Uonouoo, Mollno und Rock Island, in
Davenport, Washington, Fulrflold, Ottutnwu, Oslcnloosn,

WoHt Llbortj , Iowa CPy. Dcl Molnos, Indlanola, Wintorsot, Atlantic, Knox
vlllo, Attdubon, Unrlun.authrlo Centre nnd Council Bluils, lit Iowa; aallntln,
Tronton, Camon.n.St Josoph ami Ktuisau City, in MlBsourl; Loavonworth
nnd Atchison, in Kansas, Minneapolis and St. i In Minnesota; Water-tow- n

und Sioux In Dakota, ana many othor prosnorotts towns and cltlos.ItiilHootlnrsuaHOlCEOFHOUTEQtonnd Paclllo and
placos, making all trunefors In Uul n dopots. Trains of tlno

COACHES, oloorant DINING CARS, mnRiiincont PULLMAN PALACE
SLEEPING OARS, and (botwoon Cliicatjo, St. Josopli,
Cltyi rosttMl REOLINING CHAIR CARS, soata FREE!
llrat-cluB- a tickets

A;U (Jen. Agl

iiciut.
holdors

Oaa'l Agvat.

&
with Knstorn linos

linos
that etcol

main linos

Illlnolo.

uvil,
Fulls

Komtho Coast Inter.
modlato Fast.
DAY

THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y
(GREAT ROCK ISLAtJO ROUTE1

Extends wosi. nnd southwost from Kanaca city and St. Josopli to Fair,
Nelson, Uorton, Topokti, Horiugton, Hutohluuon, Wichita, Calrtwoll.

and all points in Soutliorn Ncb sl:n Jntorlor Tansas and boyond. Entir
oqulpmont of tho colobrutod Pullman munufucturo. Solidlyfiuwsougur of lioavy stool rail. Iron and stono brldsros. All sufoty appliances

nnd inodorn linprovomonts. Commodious, woll-bul- lt stations. Colorlty, cer-
tainty, comfort and luxury ussurod.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is tho favorlto botwoon Chicago, Rock Island, Atchison, Kansas City, andMinneapolis nud 8t. Paul Tlio tourist routo to all Northern Summer Resorts.
Its Wutortown Brunch truvoruos tlio most productlvo lands or tho groat
"whoatnnd dairy bolt" of Northern Iowa, Southwestern Minnesota, and East-Centr- al

Dakota.
Tho Short Line via Senocn und Kanknkoo oflora superior facllltlos to

botwoon Cincinnati, Indlanupolls, Lafayotto, and Council Illutis, St. Joseph,
Atchison, Loavon 70rth, Knnsus City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

Kor Tlokots, Mopn, Folders, or any doslrod Information, apply to any Coupon Ticket in tho UnltoU Stuteo or Canada, oruddresa
E. ST.

Oaotral Manager. CMIK'UJO, M.I..
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